Proc. roy. Soc. Med. Volume 62 July 1969 project. The arrangement chosen involves a certain amount of repetition and there are marked differences in the depth of treatment of different aspects. Paget's disease, for instance, receives only sketchy treatment and many of the rarer osteopathies are either omitted or mentioned only in passing. These are minor blemishes, however, on what is bound to be an extremely useful volume for some time to come.
B E C NORDIN

Perspectives in Endocrinology:
Hormones in the Lives of Lower Vertebrates edited by E J W Barrington and C Barker J0rgensen pp xvi+583 illustrated 140s $22.50 London & New York: Academic Press 1968 These reviews by eight authors present in a critical and comprehensive manner the present position of comparative endocrinology of the lower vertebrates. Although there are still many gaps in our knowledge of the lower forms the patterns so far discerned suggest that there are similarities throughout the whole vertebrate series. Thus, in chapters by Barr and Lofts concerned with patterns of ovarian and testicular activity respectively, it is shown that the type and metabolic pathway of hormone production by the gonads, particularly the ovary, are similar to those in mammals. In the chapter on salt and water metabolism, Maetz discusses the basic principles concerned with transfer across biological membranes and the control of these processes. The analysis and identification of hormoneproducing cells in the adenohypophysis, reviewed by Van Oordt, are complemented by a chapter concerned with the relationship of the pituitary both to the central nervous system and to some target organs, by J0rgensen. The adenohypophysis, like the gonads, tends to produce the same hormones in all groups of vertebrates although the chemical composition of the hormones may differ. In the opening chapter Barrington gives not only the rationale of comparative endocrinology but discusses fundamental principles of interpretation common to the whole field and gives a lucid summary of the phylogeny of the lower vertebrates and their endocrine system with particular reference to the iodothyronines, a class of compounds not discussed in detail in the remainder of the book. This is a well written and readable book on a topic which I, and a good many other mammalian endocrinologists, have in the past found uninteresting but from which we stand to gain a lot and to further our understanding of the organization in higher forms. K 
FOTHERBY
World Review of Nutrition and Dietetics Volume 9 edited by Geoffrey H Bourne ppx+290 £10 Basel: S Karger 1968 London: Pitman Medical This mixed bag of papers ranges from the philosophical to the technological and statistical by contributors from the USA, Scotland, England, Nigeria, Israel and India. Their fields are orientated both locally and internationally. The first three appear to the reviewer to be of outstanding general interest. Spengler's 'World hunger' is headed by a New Testament reference (Acts, not Revelation) and concludes (p 20): 'Should population growth not be promptly halted in ... overcrowded countries ... the stork will swamp scientist and plow alike, and render futile any so-called Food for Peace Programs'. This obviously impressed the composer of the index, which contains the startling item (p 289) 'Plow, swamping of by stork'! 'Nutritional patterns among seven rural communities in Israel, 1963' (Bavly) has an ethnological back-cloth in relation to the Diaspora and the modem return to the Promised Land especially because an urban community of Samaritans is included in the survey. Le Gros Clark gives an intriguing account of 'Food habits as a practical nutrition problem', covering food-fads of many races.
There are articles on feeding infants and children in under-developed countries and India (two), on vitamin status in metabolic upsets, on cassava in Nigeria, on rumination, on the chick, and two on technology (research on flavour and on the effects of processing on the nutritional value of lipids).
One notices a number of typographical mistakes, e.g. in one chapter manioc is consistently misspelt. The book is a good reference-source. D J BELL
